
AT DAY & HENDERSONS.

Yoh can wt all Ms «( htane Christmas Presents from DAY i HENDERSON, 
in# stoi of (hairs, Kota Parlor Tables, Morris Chairs, Rugs, Carpets and Pictures.

Comforts for Papa.
Ornamental Rugs.

A Handsome Buffet.

Standing on its Merits.

Ar. Good Sideboard. Separate Bureaus,

A Handsome Christmas Gift. A Car Load of Carpets. A Beauty in the Dining-room. A Most Appropriate Xmas Gift. Comfort at Xmas. Handsome and Dressy. Furniture for Xmas Gift.

We would auk you to come and see our large stock. It is so large that it would take the whole newspaper to 
tell you what we have, and to quote you the low prices we aro making.

Yours,

I

PERSONAL. A NEW ADDITION.

A RIGHTEOUS BILL
r-(--cl*l tn lhe Vuerd.

Washinotox, D. C., Dec. 14.—Representative Jackson, 
of Kansas, lias introduced a bill in Congress authorizing - Mv. r v • 1 V» * _ Ithe government to purchase the W estern Union and Postal 
T elegraph Companies, and opera»« them in connection with 
th© ¡»ostofticeR.

CAPTURED BOER’S LAAGER.
I- eeial to the Beard.

London, Dec. ¡4.—Gen. Kitchener reports that 
Hamilton has captured a Botr Laiger at Wetkraens,

Gen. 
and 

killed 16 and captured 76 prisoners'and one of Benson’s 
guns.

i

Monroe this 
with bls

quit« til
Mr tad

oiwxv tutrsiBi rib.

The eaval court has made a report 
condemning Admiral Mobley for doe 
troylng tbe Spaaleh fleet, on 11 pointe, 
lhe majority characterise* hie conduct 
aa “vacillating dilatory and lack of 
entire’’ and says ha ebon d have 
obeyed ordere.

Admiral Dewey sustains the hero of, 
Santiago.

Tbe Americas people tnd In tavor 
of Admiral Behioy, against a pertisae 
board, creatures of Admiral Hampeon, 
who was many ml lea away when 
Schley destroyed tbe Spanish fleet.

SALEM HOLD-UP.
rpretal te lhe «««rd. (

Salem, Oregon, Dec. 14.—Highwaymen held up two 
woodhaulers near Reform School today. A posse of oitizens 
aie in pursuit.

TERRIBLY COLD.
Hp-rial to the teuard.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 14.—It is terribly cold in the 
Middle States ami the Southwestern States today. Many 
deaths have been reported. The thermometer is 20 to 25 
degrees l»elow zero.

CLOUDBURST.
Rr vial to the Guard.

SpRiBGFiEi.i» Citt, Tenn , Dec. 14.— A cloudburst today [ 
ilooded the town anti drove th« ¡«ople out. Much damage 
resulted.

Notes of Junction City.

Junction City, I>* 13 —The little 
2-ycai-old sou of Mr at d Mre Thome« 
Utiloger died Mor.d iv ill*’» of scarlet 
r„-h The funeral tr k pi >ce today.

Mr N J M ffit las opened up » 
butcher ehop at It • old stand this 
week, which makes three butcher 
•hope In Junction.

The weather lie« b vu vs 'rrinrly cold 
th» peel two days, t old north wind» 
prevailed title morning and tbe lb*r- 
m >n>eter registered 32 degrees.

Mr at 4Mr«C F I ■urlbuit visited at 
he county eeat Tuesday.

Mr-Joe Hill, wife ot a |>mmli.en< 
farm, r near town is very I I wleb ty 
pb< Id fever.

order and 
ii>«p«rCtien 
(□•pwetion 
their »'m

**1
Dally (tears. Da* 14

Tick I Nsrnrrtoe.— Imai nlgb.t’a an 
naai (□•pact-on of the Eugene military 
wrgan'katlons by general Re*be and 
staff was wltneMcl by a very large 
erowd of people. The eoniparilre ap 
peered lu heavy marching 
were given a scrutinising 
by ths officer«. After the 
proper th* e>mtn«nd.*r* pu,
píame» thrixigh a drill, tbe various evo- 
I Olio» • twin g well »vacated, those of 

I Co A t>elng e«|wc1ally commended
Gen* «I Beebe addreaeed Ibeootupanl e 
and theiroffitwre, praising them for 
their gorxi aptwarance. Inrpweilon of 
quar er» wa« aleo had and the general 
e«)dr ae*d the compañía« erp aralely in 
tbe « inipwny n«»ma.

The Soap Works Building 
Be Enlarged.

Will

I

A BIG RUN.Binsational—The Cottage Urov» 
.Loader has ibis btt of sensational news 
Last Friday night about 12:3» o’clock 
one of the most disgusting scenes that 
ever occurred in Cottage Grove took 
plaee. At thia hour of the night then 
were very few people od tbe street» 
and the disgraceful acene wee witnes
sed by ouly two or three persons, and 
perhaps the parties Implicated did not 
know that anyone saw them. A 
young woman In a drunken oondltior 
earn« staggering out of one of tbe sa
loons by tbe assistance of two of the 
“young sports’* of the town and 
started down the street reeling from 
one side of the walk to tbe other, and 
at times she was almost beyond ths 
eontrol of her escorts. Twice she fell, 
bat by assistance «he arose and war 
harried aloug. The parties implicated 
are all known.

Wendling lili Cot 180,000 Feet 
in Ten Honrs.

IF M Wilkin», owner of the buildlog 
which 1» occupied by Popedl Rowdar’r 
eoap and baking powder factory, wll 
eommeac* the errctlon Monday of e 
50 foot extension to the building whlel 
will nearly double lte else. The new 
addition will be lallt on to the rear 
and when eonaplated tbe entire build
ing will be 110x33 feet In dineeneiene.

Mom re Popo A Bowder (are enjoying 
a fine patronage and are kept busy 
filling orders. By Jan let they will 
bare received a large new tank for the 
manufacture of soap, which they wll' 
install ar coon a« the now addition in 
completed.

Within the laat day or two tbe fac
tory ha* received over fenr tone ei 
raw material for ase la making their 
products and has shipped out about 
two and one-half tons of ths finished 
product In tbe same length of lime.

LOGS FORJCOBURG MILL

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Co's mil 4 
in Lane county are all running to th» f 
full capacity, filling ordere which se 
rery plentiful. Ttiere are pleuty f 
care on band now and thousand« • 
feet of tbe finest lumber in tbe wor t 
Is shipped by the company evory dw

One day thia week the big Weudlii z 
mill which has a rated capacity 
150,000 feet p>er day, turned out ISO,1' 
feet In ten hours which is the beat run 

i ever made at the mill. Coburg mill - 
sawing 1,000,000 feet every eight day-, 
an average of 125,000 feet per day. Th ’ 
Springfield and Saginaw mills are ai 
doing their share of the work.

Tom Gilliam's big drive of 7.5'' 
feet of log« for the Coburg mill w 
yesterday let out of tbe boom a t ‘ 
month of the Mohawk river into 1 
McKenzie. Home of the logs are s 
ready in tbe race at tha mill and it 4 
expected that within five days : 
tbe time they left tbe boom they w.ll 
all have reached their deetinati' 
ready for tbe saw.

Bally Gnara Dec 14
Dibd.—Hon D F Thompson died In 

Portland at 12:25 o’clock this morning 
aged 87 years. Btomach troubles wen 
lhe oauee of bl» deatn. He had beet 
sick many weeks. He started In life » 
blacksmith and was in turn a sur
veyor, contractor, t>anker, politician 
and a friend of education. Fora tlm» 
he was a regeut of the State Univer 
city appointed by Gov Lord, but wa» 
turned down for rs-appointment by 
Gev Geer, supposed v because he sup 
portxi W J Bryan for president. H» 
died a millionaire. He served as gov 
ernor of Idaho, also as U H minister tc. 
Turkey. Deceased was a Mason 
Odd Fellow.

DallynoarU, I>vc 14

H H Flak, of Glenada, Is in Eugene. 
Mrs Hattie Hoff, of Portland, is 

visiting relatives in Eucene.
Dr Lowe will arrive from RoeebaBr 

tonight to remain till Jan let.
Attorney J M Williams went to 

Junotlon City this afternoon.
Mrs Gee H r»mlth, who baa been 

quite III Is now able to be down town.
Uncle Billy Wright, of Halem, la 

again tn the city with bls appetising 
horseradish.

W H Kay went to
afternoon to «pend Rundsy 
wife who Is visiting ttiere,

Mrs George Willoughby la 
at the borne of her parents,
Mrs John Rtewarl, In this city.

Aslilmd Tidings; Rev J F Tout, 
Eugene, arrived hare thia morning 
take part in the election canvass.

R »eeourg Review: Mr and Mrs Wm 
Prefton, ef Eugene, are vleitiug with 
relatives and friends in this city.

Tbe Eugene Laundry, Hower A 
Jenulogs proprietors, have retutisd 
advertising in the Gc ard. Their ad 
will b» fen nd In today's paper.

Hon H R Kincaid, and sister Mrs E 
M Gel», and her daughter, Mlee 
Leoors, left ttiie allernron tor Olympia 
Bad Rrattle, Waah.oo a budlneM trip.

CD Edwards and family are down 
from Blue River.
about on» fool of enow oti Gwld Hill ( 
la tbe Blue River mlaee.

i Junction Times- Jesee Flint, wbe 
has been ap In Washington for the 
past year with the Wrvaght Iron 
Range company, returned heme Tnra-

____
3 J Ia Franee, of Portland, la visit

ing H E Morris in tble city, Mr La 
Franee waa f rinerly manager of tbe 
Kohlsr A t base music bones at Port 
land

Oregon City Courier; M:«e Bertha 
Goldsioltb expect« to leave next 
Wednesday for ••an Franelaco, to visit 
her sbter, Mrs Lena Wtcks, fora few 
weeks

Mrs Hugh Gray» of Albany, Mie B 
A Hansloe, of Vancouver, and Mla> 
Gertu-’e Hovern, who has teen In Port
land, arrived >»o the afteruron tram I-> 
visit their mother at Colle** Hili.

Mr* M F. Rrewnlee and deoghler. 
Ml»« Anna, left th'* a'teraoon for Hpr> 
han« where Mi«s Anna will remaE’ 
and Mr» H ♦ . . w: rv’u ■ I- * fess 
w«*»sandge through to Montana« 
Cal. ui raeido. Her eon, Joe, aecmm 
ponied theia as far as Portland.

of 
to

Mr Edwards ret«*rU

Born—At Lew-1 . I.viscounty, Or, J M Howe, agsLt of the Horn 
Deo IX I-*1. I“ dr od Mie kraal. R»)»n Mill, has the lhanke of this 
price, a 11} pon >♦ <1 »lighter. offici for a very hendeoms piotar».

0

Undrr Civil Hbrvicb —Th* lette» 
carriers that will handle the Eugen,.

Pally <3»».-S Dec 14
A Rr away.—Runaway«, like train 

wrecks, seem to be epidemic Just now. malls when ths city la awarded a free 
Thia morning about w 3# o'elock a« C 
Bears, of Irving, wee .caving Eugvot 
for home in a single buggy, hie bora* 
became frightened ont on West Eighth 
street aDd started to rna Tbe buggy 
was turned over, throwing Mr Baar* 
to the ground, braising him ap con
siderably, and tbe bores ran so with 
the front wheels of tbe rig until It be
came tangled op and fell and wa« an- 
able to rise until extricated. Tbe horse

[ received a numtwr ofecratehee and the 
I baggy was badly battared up. Il wa« 
i breoghl bock down town where re
pairs were made and Mr Baars i tar tec 
for home again at 3 o'elock this after-

i noon.

delivery by the Waaington autboritl*« 
will coirs under civil service law.
soon as JPoetmaater MeCornack 1« 
notified of the change, notice will n* 
pnbllshed to all wantlug the poaition* 
to call on a orrtain day and take the 
examination duly prepared. Then the 
partlea standing the bighrat will be 
chosen ,to the poaitlons, irrespective of 
politics. Two persons will probably be 
om ployed.

Dell, Oaatd, Dee 1»
TwaT Stabbino Arvbat.—Yester

day Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 1. 
T Harris weal to I'oborg to represen' 
tha state tn the case of stata va M ( 
Burna, cbarced with sisanIt with a 
dangerous weapon upon mo person of 
F.Jger Sparse, en a«, unt of which wa« 
given la the (irsi» the other ily 
The examination was hold before Jus
tice of the Fence Tillman, and Burn* 
was bound over to appear ot tbe 
next tarai of circuit entri. Hie bonds 
wore fixed at aod were promptly 
furmabed.

To Ha Marrird.—Invitations ar* 
oat for the marriage of Mies Myrtle 
ttuebanen, dao«ht»r of Mr and Mr» J 
S’ Buchanan, of Engaña, So Mr William 
Harry Mòri ley, of F «aaant Ulll, to o* 
rur al Ih» b*>raa of tb« brida a parent«.

W ill amalla alarvi, at I o'clock au 
Iba «veoing of Decamba» 25tb.

Rally iuard. I've 14
A O U W Ei.bctioh.— Last even lug 

Eugene Lodge Me 16, A OU W elected 
the following officers: M W, F T Hhu- 
maa; Foreman, Harry Bown; Over
seer, F. O Tobey; Recorder, I J Haw
thorne; Financier, J L Page; Rcculver, 
F W Osburn; Guide; E Camming»; 
Inner watch, A S’.oan; Oater watch, <j 
A Davie; Mr-ltcal examiners. W Kuy
kendall, J W ¡Harris; rra«teee, L N 
Hooey, J H McClung, E O Tobey; 
Pa«t Manter Workman, A L< tabard.

" * —*
A CorkxiTTon.—The allowance as 

pabllslivd in the Wbkrly Gtari> of 
Dec 7, “Andrew Wood for waiting on 
Mrs Ma* u, |12” la misleading. Mr 
Wood wa«ealy agent for tbe county 
and while the warrant was drawn m 
his name be paid ths money to Mrs 
Dublin, ¿Jibe woman employed as

, nares.

anc

Naur Gasr*. Dee 14
Thr OaieiNAi. D'Scovrokn,— "Bo

hemia” Sharp, of Sharp's Creek, abovi 
Cottage Orove, the crigiDai disoovero' 
of the famous Bohemia ml use, whlcl 
are receiving much attention now or 
aoecQntoftbe prop-ned new railroe« 

1 'osidlDg to them, war In Eugene today 
oa hie way to Portland to confer will 
capitalists in regard te tbe valnabl< 
tlmiwr lande In hie neighborhood. M 
Sharp toon to Portland with him enm 
fine ppeelmens |of quarts from th 
mines.

Dally Guard. Dec 14 
Hhinglb«.—Two oarload« < f al 

glee from Washington state were r 
cel*ed In Eugen* thia mornirg 
local use. It ought to be that w 
should make our own thingies 
stead of sending out of tbe state 
them In all probabiP’y, before • 
mer cornea again. E' e will ha*« » 
shingle natll of her own. Th*’* '• 
gantlsaaan in the city looking ^ver 
prospects for the success of sn( b s r- 
and looking after suitable tooatloti, •- 
It may be that ii wlli tw * reeled iu 
few months.

, Dibd —In Jun-tiou City, Monds 
i Deiwmber », 1901, Mervm, son of 1- 
and Mrs T E Utter.ger, ag*d J y*« 

month* end 12 days, of roe* rw 
Tbe remains were interred in t 
Young cemetery Wednesday.

Born.—In Eugene. Dec 13, 1 *01, 
Mr and Mrs J A Gordon, a eon.

Loo 1« E Bean has opwnsd ap a 1«* 
office in the Loan A Saving« ba 
building, room 3. upwtairv. He g ' - 
special attention to land and iribi' < 

j basinese. ewe bl* card in today « 
OFARD.

Davy Geert. Dec 14
G. A. R. Elrctton.—J w Gmrj 

Fi’ct, G A R, held annual election o 
offlejr» >a»t night »» follows: W M 
Sherman, comman er; H T McFall 
senior vice commardvr; Comrade Me- 

| Gloats, junior vice commander: J W 
White, quartern aster; IComradi 

i Whee er, cbep.ain; Or K'ng, surgeon 
J A Burl Ingame, E F Cnapmao and I 
Rime o, irotteea.

Mannino. CbarieeRavag« and Grnc- 
Bonnslt, both of Creewsll, ware mar 
rled tils af »rnoen at 2 o eiock by Ju» 
lice of the Peace C A Wiat*rrr-ler b 
his office, lhey will continue tn re

. Id* al Creewe.l.

Cizeivo Out.—Cleaver Bron, l- 
tbe Pendleton Tribune. *u.n<>ueee the* 
will e v» eat h.»th their stores la that 
city at •»>«. . en 1 will atwoteiwiy relit- 
fram boeimwe.


